Comparative analysis of thermal-assisted high pressure and thermally processed mango pulp: Influence of processing, packaging, and storage.
Storage stability and shelf-life of mango pulp packed in three different packaging films and processed using an optimized thermal-assisted high pressure processing treatment 'HPP' (600 MPa/52 ℃/10 min) was analyzed during refrigerated (5 ℃) and accelerated (37 ℃) storage and compared with the conventional thermal treatment 'TT' (0.1 MPa/95 ℃/15 min). After processing, HPP resulted in relatively lower total color difference (3.5), retained higher ascorbic acid (95%), total phenolics (106%), total flavonoids content (118%) in mango pulp compared to TT, with values of 5.0, 62, 83, 73%, respectively. However, HPP led to ∼50% enzymes inactivation (pectin methylesterase, polyphenol oxidase, peroxidase) in comparison to >90% obtained during TT. Both HPP and TT resulted in > 5 log10 units reduction of the studied microorganisms to give a safe product. In contrast to the refrigerated storage, quality changes under accelerated conditions were found to be considerably rapid and dependent on packaging material irrespective of the method of processing. Shelf-life under refrigeration was limited by microbial growth and sensory quality; whereas, browning restricted the shelf-life during accelerated storage. HPP in aluminum-based retort pouch was adjudged superior processing -packaging combination for maximizing the shelf-life of mango pulp to 120 and 58 days during refrigerated and accelerated storage, respectively. In comparison, TT led to higher quality changes upon processing than HPP and resulted in shelf-life of 110 and 58 days under the same packaging and storage conditions, respectively.